DAILY PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES

7:00 am Gates & Gift Shop Open
Kitchen Opens (Saturday)
8:00 am Kitchen Opens (Friday)
9:00 am Opening Exercises
Rough & Tumble President
10:15 am Equipment Running, Displays Open and Demonstrations Start
- Blacksmith Shop
- Steam Museum Building - Steam Engines in Operation
- Model Building - Models and Demonstrations
- Antique Car Displays
- “Little Toot” Children Train Rides
- Small/Large Gas Engines
- Antique Tractors
- Construction Equipment Demonstrations
- Home-Style Foods
- Sawmill in Operation - Baker Fan, etc.
12:00 pm Noon Meal
12:00-1:00 pm Garden Tractor Pull Weigh-In (Saturday)
1:00 pm Garden Tractor Pull Begins (Saturday)
Plowing Demonstration West of the R&T grounds
Children’s Pedal Tractor Pull 35 - 85 lbs. (Saturday only)
4:00-6:00 pm Antique & Classic Tractor Pull Weigh-In (Friday)
6:00 pm Antique & Classic Tractor Pull Begins (Friday)

OFFICERS
Butch Biesecker, President
Dennis Hornberger, 1st Vice President
Bud Burdy, 2nd Vice President
Nina Wolf, Secretary
Janice Glenn, Treasurer
David Adams, Curator
Jeffrey Long, Chaplain

Sawmill
1. Gift Shop
2. Home Life Museum
3. Information Booth
4. Horse Drawn Equip. Museum
5. Schatz Food Service
6. Autohaus
7. Model Building
8. Blacksmith Shop
9. Shay Railroad Station
10. Men's Rest Room
11. Women's Rest Room
12. Family Rest Room
13. First Aid Station/Belt Drive Machine Shop
14. Rough and Tumble Kitchen
15. Farm Haus
16. Engine Haus
17. Plow House
18. Tractor Building
19. Brubaker Building
20. Harvesting & Equipment Building
21. Willcock Building
22. Power House
23. Lilbridge Building
24. Stationary Steam Museum
25. Overhang/Vendor Area
26. Little Toot Railroad
27. Merry-Go-Round/Jump Press
27a. Threshing Machines
28. Speaker Stand
29. Shingle Mill
30.
31. Saw Mill
32. Pulling Track Announcers Booth
33. Kinzer Fire Company
34. Shop
35. Small Gas Engine Registration
36. Rumely Building/Indoor Flea Market
37. John Deere Museum

G1 South Gate
G2 West Gate
G3 Loading Dock Gate
G4 North Gate
G5 East Gate